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In tro duc tion

This Build ing is sue ad dresses some prin ci pal les sons
learned from the sup port given by the Swed ish In ter na -
tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion Agency (Sida) to the de -
sign and im ple men ta tion of non-con ven tional fi nan cial sys -
tems for the con struc tion and im prove ment of low-in come
hous ing in ur ban ar eas in Cen tral Amer ica.

The pa per iden ti fies some of the main out comes as well
as the op por tu ni ties and ob sta cles faced by these pro -
grammes, and how the ob sta cles can be over come in the fu -
ture. The doc u ment de scribes some fi nan cial mech a nisms
that have proven to be ef fec tive and af ford able by the ur ban 
poor in their search for better housing.

The pa per shows how dif fer ent pol i cies and in ter ven -
tions by na tional and sub-na tional gov ern ments as well as
“non-mar ket in cen tives” are re quired to make low-in come
hous ing programmes fea si ble and af ford able. It is ex treme -
ly im por tant to un der stand these pro cesses, par tic u larly
when the do nor com mu nity in creas ingly pro motes mi cro-
fi nance pol i cies and programmes for low-income housing.

It is ex pected that the les sons learned, es pe cially those
is sues re lated to the fi nan cial and in sti tu tional sustainability 
of these programmes, can shed light on and of fer sug ges -
tions for other in ter na tional do nors and na tional in sti tu tions 
that are try ing to de sign new fi nan cial prod ucts for low-
in come housing.

Fi nally, a word of cau tion: as all suc cess sto ries, there is
no guar an tee that what worked in one place will au to mat i -
cally work in an other part of the world. Cul tural as well as
po lit i cal and socio-eco nomic con di tions (at the na tional,
mu nic i pal and lo cal lev els) must be con sid ered dur ing both
the de sign and im ple men ta tion of these programmes.

The Prob lem

An ur ban ized world
About half of the world’s pop u la tion lives in ur ban ar eas,
and by 2030 it will prob a bly reach 60 per cent. The ur ban
pop u la tion in the poor est coun tries is grow ing fast est. Over 
the next 30 years, the ur ban ized pop u la tion of low and mid -
dle-in come re gions will in crease by al most 3% per an num.
In 2002, al most two bil lion peo ple lived in the ur ban ized
re gions of the de vel op ing world; by 2030 that num ber will
reach four bil lion – in a global pop u la tion of about eight
bil lion. The high est num ber of ur ban dwell ers will live in
re gions that cur rently have the low est GDP per ca pita (Mil -
len nium Pro ject Task Force on Im prov ing the Lives of
Slum Dwell ers 2002). More over, it is es ti mated that 78% 
of the ur ban pop u la tion is low-in come fam i lies liv ing in
slums, vary ing from one con ti nent to the other (see Graph
No. 1 on slum dwell ers as per cent age of ur ban pop u la tion
by re gion in 2001).

The im pli ca tions of this are enor mous, as most of this
pop u la tion will face prob lems of pov erty: in suf fi cient in -
come and in creased vul ner a bil ity to en vi ron men tal health
prob lems. These squat ter ar eas are of ten char ac ter ized by
poor qual ity of the build ing en vi ron ment and high-den sity
ac com mo da tion, in ad e quate ba sic ser vices and in fra struc -

ture, lack of ac cess to af ford able and se cure land, res i den -
tial segregation and increased violence. 

Given the fact that in the com ing de cades most of the
new ur ban dwell ers of the world will be poor, it is vi tal to
have ef fec tive ur ban pol i cies ca pa ble of ad dress ing their
prob lems and fi nanc ing their hous ing. This is one of the
main goals ap proved by the United Na tions’ Mil len nium
As sem bly in Sep tem ber 2000. Ac cord ing to the UN, by
2020 a sig nif i cant im prove ment in the lives of at least 100
mil lion slum dwell ers should be achieved while stop ping
the for ma tion of new slums (Mil len nium Pro ject Task
Force 8 2003).

Slum dwellers as per cent age of 
ur ban pop u la tion by re gion in 2001

1 Sub-Saharan Africa  6 Sout Eastern Asia
2 South Central Asia  7 Northern Africa
3 Eastern Asia  8 Oceania
4 Western Asia  9 Europe
5 Latin America and Caribbean 10 Other

Source In terim Re port Mil len nium De vel op ment Task Force No. 8 
on Im prov ing the Lives of Slum Dwell ers, 2004.

Hous ing fi nance for the ur ban poor
In most cit ies there is a wide and di verse range of hous ing
sub-mar kets that re spond to the mul ti plic ity of needs, re -
sources and fi nan cial ca pac i ties of low in come groups. Or -
ga nized land in va sions, squat ter set tle ments (of ten il le gal
and with out any ser vices), rental ten e ments and rental ac -
com mo da tion are some ex am ples of these sub-mar kets.

It is es ti mated that 75–90 per cent of all new hous ing in
the less de vel oped world is built out side any of fi cially ap -
proved land de vel op ment and hous ing con struc tion pro -
cess, in clud ing most low-in come ur ban de vel op ment. For
the ma jor ity of low-in come house holds who or ga nize the
con struc tion of their hous ing, this con struc tion pro cess is,
by ne ces sity, in cre men tal and over a long pe riod, as they do 
not have the re sources and can not af ford to build com plete
houses im me di ately (Mittlin 2000) or to cover the costs of
home own er ship. Re cent stud ies sug gest that low-in come
house holds use their sav ings, la bour and other re sources to
build their houses over a pe riod of between five and fifteen
years (Ferguson 1999).

One of the rea sons for this is that the ur ban poor lack ac -
cess to the tra di tional pri vate and pub lic hous ing fi nan cial
sys tems. In creas ing ev i dence sug gests that for mal pri vate
fi nan cial sys tems around the world are uni formly un re spon -
sive to the needs and po ten tial of the ur ban poor (MDG
Task Force 8 2003).
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Hous ing fi nance sources in low-in come coun tries can be 
clas si fied into three cat e go ries. The first in cludes com mer -
cial pri vate fi nan cial and bank ing in sti tu tions, which pro -
vide credit for up per-in come groups at mar ket in ter est rates 
upon the cer tif i ca tion of in come and the pro vi sion of col lat -
eral and guar an tees. These fi nan cial in sti tu tions usu ally
avoid in volve ment in hous ing fi nance for the poor be cause
they lack solid col lat eral (usu ally linked to mort gage lend -
ing) and sta ble in come. Other fac tors in clude in ad e quate
land and hous ing reg is try sys tems, the per ceived high de -
fault risk with low-in come house holds, and the high trans -
ac tion and ad min is tra tive costs of each small loan that can
be af ford able by the poor. The costs of fore clo sure are also
gen er ally very high rel a tive to the value of the prop erty and 
there are low profit mar gins (Cen ter for Urban De vel op -
ment Studies 2001 and PM Global Infrastructure Inc.
2003).

The sec ond source of fi nance for hous ing is the pub lic
sec tor, which usu ally pro vides sub si dized funds for mid -
dle-in come groups and civil ser vants through spe cial ized or 
non-spe cial ized hous ing in ter me di ar ies. How ever, pub lic
programmes in low-in come coun tries usu ally fail to reach
the poor. Their el i gi ble ben e fi cia ries typ i cally op er ate
within the for mal econ omy, pos sess ba sic home own er ship
ca pac i ties, and have some ac cess to cap i tal, even if only a
lit tle. Pub lic programmes at tempt ing to tar get lower in come 
groups have usu ally been ham pered by lack of po lit i cal
will, leak age of funds to non-el i gi ble groups due to cor rup -
tion or a fail ure to take into ac count the socio-eco nomic
and po lit i cal dy nam ics of the sit u a tion within which the
poor op er ate. These programmes usu ally op er ate with “hid -
den” and sub si dized rates of in ter ests, al though in re cent
years the sub sidy is given to the fam ily di rectly (as a
bonus) and not through the rate of interest (Center for
Urban Development Studies 2001).

The lower mid dle, mod er ate, and low-in come house -
holds, most of whom work in the in for mal econ omy, have
with few ex cep tions been ex cluded from ac cess ing cap i tal
from for mal pri vate or pub lic fi nan cial in sti tu tions. These
groups have con sis tently re lied on in for mal sources, in clud -
ing sav ings, in for mal loans from friends and fam ily, re mit -
tances from fam ily mem bers work ing abroad and the sale
of what ever as sets they have (Cen ter for Urban De vel op -
ment Studies 2001). 

In re cent years how ever, there is an in creased num ber of 
non-tra di tional fi nan cial in sti tu tions that ser vice these sec -
tors with in no va tive fi nan cial schemes. These ex pe ri ences
show that the hous ing needs of the poor can be fi nanced in
a way that is eco nom i cally vi a ble, af ford able, and con sis -
tent with tested meth ods of de liv er ing fi nance ser vices to
the poor (Daphnis 2002). Some of these in sti tu tions and
schemes have been sup ported by in ter na tional donor agen -
cies, including Sida.

The Method

This desk study is based on the au thors’ own ex pe ri ence
dur ing the past 15 years in the de sign and im ple men ta tion
of low-in come hous ing programmes in Cen tral Amer ica, fi -
nanced by Sida, and a re view of ar ti cles, re ports and stud ies 
writ ten by pro fes sion als and prac ti tio ners in volved in de -

vel op ing and sys tem atiz ing al ter na tive and non-con ven -
tional fi nanc ing for hous ing im prove ment for the ur ban
poor in dif fer ent parts of the world.

Or ga ni za tion of the Re port

The first part of this doc u ment de scribes the prob lem of fi -
nanc ing low-in come hous ing im prove ment programmes,
ur ban iza tion trends in the world, and the main types of fi -
nan cial schemes and sub-mar kets for hous ing for the ur ban
poor found in low-in come coun tries. The di ver sity of sub-
mar kets sug gests that the hous ing so lu tions re quired are in -
cre men tal in time and can not be uni form through out re -
gions or even within a city.

The sec ond part de scribes the ob jec tives and the main
char ac ter is tics of the low-in come hous ing programmes that
Sida fi nanced in Cen tral Amer ica. It de fines some fi nan cial 
con cepts that are of ten used in these types of programmes.
Af ter wards it dis cusses in de tail the is sues of man age ment
of low-in come hous ing loan port fo lios, the fi nan cial con di -
tions in clud ing the type of in ter est rates and col lat eral used, 
and other as pects that con sti tute the core of the fi nan cial
housing schemes used by these programmes.

The third part draws con clu sions and rec om men da tions. 
The doc u ment ar gues that low-in come hous ing im prove -

ment schemes can not and should not be treated strictly as a
reg u lar type of mar ket prod uct of fered by con ven tional or
non-con ven tional hous ing fi nanc ing and mi cro-lend ing in -
sti tu tions.
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Gen eral Con sid er ations

Ex pe ri ences in Cen tral Amer ica con firm the in creas ing ev i -
dence through out the world that bor row ers from the poorer
so cial sec tors are ex tremely re spon si ble pay ers when it co -
mes to the re pay ment of loans for hous ing im prove ments
and new hous ing. What is re quired is en abling en vi ron -
ments, pro cesses and in sti tu tions that im prove the ca pac ity
of the poor to ac cess vi a ble so cial, tech ni cal and fi nan cial
so lu tions and re sources. The ex pe ri ences also show that re -
volv ing funds and non-tra di tional mi cro-lend ing in sti tu -
tions are be com ing im por tant fi nan cial in stru ments for tar -
get ing the ur ban poor. The ex pe ri ences il lus trate the im por -
tance for ex ter nal agen cies to in vest in in sti tu tional de vel -
op ment, in or der to have strong programmes and or ga ni za -
tions ca pa ble of car ry ing out the dif fi cult task of work ing
with the poor and, at the same time, en sur ing fi nan cial
sustainability. 

There is a ten sion be tween the aims of on the one hand,
achiev ing, the fi nan cial sustainability of the programmes
and the ex e cut ing in sti tu tions and, on the other hand, mak -
ing sure that funds are ac ces si ble for the poorer sec tors.
This con tin ues to be a crit i cal as pect of the evo lu tion of
these ex pe ri ences. There is an on-go ing de bate on which
goals and meth ods are the best to in sti tu tion al ize and gov -
ern the programmes, to in crease their so cial im pact, to
make sig nif i cant in ter ven tions in the hous ing sec tor within
the tar get pop u la tion, and to se cure the sustainability and
growth of the re volv ing funds. This dis cus sion has been
very use ful to clar ify the mis sion and op er a tive com po nents 
of programmes.

It is dif fi cult to fore see that the re volv ing funds for
low-in come hous ing will evolve into for mal bank ing or fi -
nan cial in sti tu tions, in the sense of the mi cro-fi nance in dus -
try. Nev er the less, there is no ques tion about their con tri bu -
tion to es tab lish ing al ter na tive mod els based on a ho lis tic
per spec tive of the qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive hous ing
prob lems of the ur ban poor in Cen tral Amer ica. The five
Sida sup ported programmes to gether form a large-scale op -
er a tion reach ing tens of thou sands of poor house holds
through out the main squat ter ar eas of the re gion.

The ex pe ri ences show the im por tant role that an ex ter nal 
fund ing agency can have: to of fer tech ni cal and fi nan cial
as sis tance, es pe cially when there are clearly iden ti fied na -
tional or ga ni za tions to ex e cute the programmes, and when
na tional pol i cies in the sec tor are not al ready well defined
and functioning.

Mod els for fi nanc ing low-in come hous ing

Since 1988, Sida has fi nanced hous ing and lo cal de vel op -
ment programmes in Cen tral Amer ica with to tal re sources
of US$ 50 mil lion. At the end of 2003, the programmes had 
helped about 80,000 low-in come fam i lies, or about
400,000 peo ple, in the main ur ban ar eas of the re gion to
im prove their hab i tat con di tions (Boman and Peck 2003).

In spite of the dif fer ences be tween the coun tries, the
model pro moted by Sida in the re gion was rel a tively sim -
ple. The programmes are based on lend ing cred its to low-
in come fam i lies to im prove or to ex pand their ex ist ing

house or to build a new house. Cred its are given di rectly by 
the in sti tu tion, or through or ga ni za tions that have spe cial -
ized as fi nan cial in ter me di ary in sti tu tions that give long
term and short-term loans. The cred its are some times com -
bined with sub si dies from gov ern ment and com ple mented
with the fam ily’s own sav ings, self-help and la bour ef forts
(Asdi 2001). In some of the programmes, lines of credit or
match ing funds are given to mu nic i pal i ties to pro vide ba sic
ser vices in new and ex ist ing low-in come set tle ments.

In ad di tion to fi nan cial as sis tance these in ter me di ary in -
sti tu tions also pro vide tech ni cal, so cial and le gal as sis tance
to help the par tic i pant fam i lies get se cure land ten ure, ba sic 
ser vices and in fra struc ture and ap pro pri ate de signs to im -
prove and ex pand their houses. All the programmes use an
in cre men tal and grad ual hous ing pro cess, cor re spond ing to
the par tic i pant fam i lies’ ca pac ity to save, to re pay loans and 
advances in-kind, and to contribute money and labour.

In new for mal set tle ments the in sti tu tions are in volved
in plan ning the new set tle ment, pro vid ing in fra struc ture
and ba sic ser vices, as sist ing in land ti tling, lend ing to the
fam i lies, giv ing tech ni cal as sis tance to con struct the houses 
through self-help and re set tling the fam i lies into the new
houses. In ex ist ing in for mal set tle ments, the steps can be
re versed: lend ing can take place be fore build ing or im prov -
ing the house, and be fore the pro vi sion of in fra struc ture
and ba sic ser vices. In some cases only ba sic ser vices are in -
tro duced, with lit tle pos si bil i ties of lend ing given the in -
come level of the tar get pop u la tion. Thus, dif fer ent ap -
proaches have been de vel oped to work both with formal
and informal settlements (see Tables No. 1, 2 and 3).

Cred its are usu ally given with some in ter est charged, but 
not nec es sar ily at mar ket rates. In the ma jor ity of the pro -
grammes the in ter est rates re flect, but do not nec es sar ily
match, the mar ket rates for mort gages in the for mal sec tor.
The programmes ac cept a wide va ri ety of col lat eral and se -
cu rity from the house holds (es pe cially mort gages, de pos -
ited ob jects and co-signer loans). The flex i bil ity in the use
of col lat eral has al lowed par tic i pa tion of low-in come
house holds in the programmes even if they have not fully
resolved the legality of their land tenure.

Once the cred its are re cov ered, the re sources are re in -
vested into new loans to fam i lies of the same in come strata. 
This on go ing op er a tion has al lowed the cre ation of var i ous
re volv ing and ro tat ing funds. The ba sic prin ci ple that
guides these funds is to try to main tain the value of the
orig i nal seed cap i tal so that it can be re in vested in the same 
tar get pop u la tion over a rel a tively long pe riod. Thus, the re -
cov ery of the funds and the main te nance of its value be -
come im por tant tools for urban poverty alleviation.

Sida’s pol icy through the re gion has been that hous ing
sub si dies are pri mar ily a re spon si bil ity of na tional gov ern -
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The re sources from Sida have been chan nelled through
dif fer ent in sti tu tions and programmes: the Hous ing Pro -
mo tion Foun da tion (FUPROVI) in Costa Rica, the Lo cal 
De vel op ment Pro gram (PRODEL) in Nic a ra gua, the
Salvadoran In te gral As sis tance Foun da tion (FUSAI) in
El Sal va dor, the Ur ban and Ru ral So cial Hous ing De vel -
op ment Foun da tion (FUNDEVI) in Hon du ras and the
Lo cal De vel op ment Trust Fund (FDLG) in Gua te mala.



ments that act as the coun ter parts of the in ter na tional
agency. That is why most of the funds al lo cated by Sida
have been chan nelled to fi nance three main com po nents of
these programmes: loans (in clud ing mi cro-loans for hous -
ing im prove ment and new hous ing), tech ni cal as sis tance
(both to ex e cut ing agen cies and the tar get pop u la tion) and
in sti tu tional de vel op ment, es pe cially of those institutions
that manage the Swedish funds.

Les sons learned

The ex pe ri ence gained by the Sida sup ported programmes
and in sti tu tions dur ing the last fif teen years shows that
there is a num ber of key is sues that have a de ci sive in flu -
ence in the way poor fam i lies use their scarce in come and
re sources to ac cess to af ford able hous ing. These fac tors are 
com mon and have been ad dressed in all Sida sup ported
programmes. The un der stand ing of these fac tors can be sig -
nif i cant for struc tur ing hous ing pol i cies that tar get poor
fam i lies. They also help to un der stand why the programmes 
have been suc cess ful.

Hous ing pol i cies
In cre men tal hous ing pro jects, squat ter and slum up grad ing
programmes and con se quently credit lend ing for hous ing
im prove ment were in flu enced by two par a dox i cal pro -
cesses that took place si mul ta neously in Cen tral Amer ica in 
the last twenty years: on the one hand, the ac cel er ated lev -
els of ur ban iza tion and on the other hand, a rapid in crease
in the lev els of ur ban pov erty.

In this rap idly chang ing con text, con ven tional and of fi cial
na tional pol i cies and programmes have not been ef fi cient
and suf fi ciently com pe tent to al lo cate the fi nan cial re sour -
ces and in sti tu tional ca pac i ties re quired to meet the quan ti -
ta tive and qual i ta tive hous ing back log, both in terms of ba -
sic ser vices and ad e quate shel ter with se cu rity of ten ure. It
is only re cently that hous ing im prove ment is slowly emerg -
ing as a key el e ment of ur ban pov erty re duc tion strat e gies
and of hous ing pol i cies that try to ad dress the qual i ta tive
hous ing def i cit of the ma jor ity of the pop u la tion. These im -
prove ment programmes are based on the real de mands of
low-in come house holds, not only the sup ply side of the
hous ing so lu tions that con ven tional programmes of fer. As
such, small and mi cro-lend ing programmes have the po ten -
tial to be come sig nif i cant in stru ments to sup port state hous -
ing pol i cies (An gel 2002). 

Sida’s ex pe ri ences in the re gion show that the credit for
low-in come hous ing re quires a del i cate bal ance be tween
ad dress ing the needs of the tar get pop u la tion and the po lit i -
cal goals of the pub lic ad min is tra tion. In more than one sit -
u a tion, and de spite the quan ti ta tive im pact of the pro -
grammes, na tional gov ern ments do not give these ac tions
any pri or ity; they usu ally see the back log def i cit of hous ing 

as a quan ti ta tive prob lem that needs to be ad dressed
through the con struc tion of new hous ing, and as a qual i ta -
tive prob lem re quir ing im prove ments in ex ist ing in for mal
set tle ments. Thus, scarce na tional re sources avail able for
hous ing usu ally go to con struc tion of new hous ing units by
con ven tional pri vate build ing com pa nies without any
significant impact on solving the problems of the poor.

That is one of the rea sons why all Sida sup ported
programmes and in sti tu tions have tried to elab o rate strat e -
gies that al low them to have some in flu ence in shap ing
hous ing pol i cies. In some of the programmes, the aim is to
pro tect these in no va tive lend ing and fi nan cial hous ing
schemes from po lit i cal in flu ence or out side pres sures, but
these ef forts are still at an early stage of de vel op ment, and
re quire more aware ness and more lob by ing on be half of the 
co op er at ing in sti tu tions to achieve the nec es sary in sti tu -
tional re forms.

In te grated in ter ven tions and 
the par tic i pa tion of mul ti ple actors
Hous ing im prove ment and new hous ing con struc tion by in -
cre men tal meth ods re quire the par tic i pa tion of dif fer ent ac -
tors in the pro vi sion and de liv ery of crit i cal in puts in clud -
ing: ac cess to land and land ten ure le gal iza tion, man age -
ment and mit i ga tion of en vi ron men tal risks and nat u ral di -
sas ter haz ards, in tro duc tion and main te nance of ba sic ser -
vices, and im prove ment of house hold con di tions and liv ing 
space.

That is why it has been im por tant for the Sida sup ported
pro jects to es tab lish al li ances with other in sti tu tions and ac -
tors. A clear di vi sion of func tions and re spon si bil i ties is re -
quired be tween the in sti tu tions spe cial ized in giv ing and re -
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Cen tral Amer ica has one of the high est ur ban iza tion
growth rates in the world. In 2001, it had a pop u la tion of 
about 37 mil lion, of which 52% lived in ur ban ar eas, and 
about 42% of this ur ban pop u la tion lived in slums. The
re gion‘s in come dis tri bu tion is also one of the most un -
equal in the en tire world (UN-HABITAT 2003).

In the past three years the low-in come lend ing hous ing
programmes of FUNDEVI in Hon du ras were sub ject to
po lit i cal pres sures by mem bers of Par lia ment. Be fore
elec tions they tried to force ap proval of loans for or ga -
nized tar get groups as sisted by the in sti tu tion. Mem bers
of Par lia ment were not at all in ter ested in the neg a tive
eco nomic re per cus sions on the sustainability of the pro -
grammes and the con tin u a tion of the lend ing op er a tions
to thou sands of poor fam i lies.

The change of Min is ter of Hous ing in Costa Rica ev -
ery four years af fects FUPROVI’s re la tion ship with the
na tional gov ern ment. Ev ery four years, the in sti tu tion is
forced to re de fine and ne go ti ate its re la tions with the
gov ern ment to main tain its in de pend ent sta tus and be el i -
gi ble to ac cess to gov ern men tal sub si dies for the poor.
To a lesser de gree the same sit u a tion oc curs with FUSAI
in El Sal va dor, where sub si dies some times are not de liv -
ered on time due to the government’s po lit i cal pri or i ties.

In Nic a ra gua, changes of na tional and mu nic i pal au -
thor i ties ev ery four years means PRODEL must in form
can di dates stand ing for elec tion to pub lic of fice about
the ob jec tives, the scale and meth ods of op er a tion of the
pro gramme. It has hap pened that change of gov ern ment
re sulted in changes in tech ni cal staff of the mu nic i pal i -
ties. These per sons were cru cial for pro ject im ple men ta -
tion, thus forc ing the programme to in vest in train ing
new per son nel.



cov er ing the loans, lo cal gov ern ments and other gov ern -
men tal agen cies that spe cial ize in pro vid ing ba sic ser vices,
and the end users of the credit.

The de sign and im ple men ta tion of these programmes al -
ways rec og nized the link ages be tween hous ing im prove -
ment loans, new hous ing by in cre men tal meth ods, so cial
par tic i pa tion and fi nan cial sustainability. The pro grammes
prove that an en vi ron ment that en ables the par tic i pa tion of
dif fer ent ac tors, es pe cially the tar get com mu ni ties, will in -
crease the like li hood of suc cess ful im ple men ta tion and
good cost recovery.

As dif fer ent pro jects around the world show, par tic i pa -
tion through mu tual and self-help meth ods in creases the
affordability of low-in come hous ing to the ur ban poor in
two ways: on the one hand, it elim i nates the cash down
pay ment that for mal fi nan cial hous ing in sti tu tions usu ally
re quire. On the other hand, in cre men tal de vel op ment by
self-help meth ods costs less that for mal hous ing con struc -
tion (Bamberger et al. 1982).

A key in this par tic i pa tory pro cess is the tech ni cal as sis -
tance pro vided to fam i lies and com mu ni ties to help them
better han dle their loans, and the tech ni cal and con struc tion 
as pects of their shel ter im prove ments and new housing
solutions.

Most programmes sup ported by Sida con ceive par tic i pa -
tion as a means to mo bi lize re sources, in crease com mu nity
ca pac i ties and em power fam i lies. The re sults are el o quent.
Sav ings and self-help ef forts con trib ute about 20% of each
dol lar given by an ex ter nal agency (Stein 2001).

This as sis tance has also helped to raise con scious ness
among par tic i pat ing fam i lies that they must re pay the loan
to the fi nan cial in ter me di ary in sti tu tions. In this sense, it is
not the mi cro-fi nance lend ing per se, but the way the pro -
grammes cre ate so cial in clu sion, so cial jus tice and em pow -
er ment that com ple ments the good re sults of the lend ing
programmes.

Sub si dies
In the de sign and de vel op ment of these programmes, there
was al ways care ful anal y sis of the pos si bil i ties and ad van -
tages of work ing with ex ist ing na tional and com ple men tary 
sub sidy schemes to the loan schemes. This is im por tant
when try ing to achieve the right bal ance be tween the fi nan -
cial sustainability of the programmes and the need to make
the programmes ac ces si ble to fam i lies that are very poor,
and also when the cost of the hous ing so lu tion is over US$
800.

Usu ally, the funds given by the programmes as loans
serve as bridg ing fi nance un til the fam i lies are able to ac -

cess the na tional sub sidy sys tem. This is the case in Costa
Rica, El Sal va dor and Hon du ras. Usu ally, the sub sidy sys -
tem is tar geted at fam i lies that earn less than four times the
monthly in come of an un skilled con struc tion la bourer, thus
the lower the in come of the house hold the higher the level
of sub sidy that the fam ily is en ti tled to re ceive. As a re sult,
the bulk of the re sources spent on the sub sidy should go to
the poor est fam i lies. The sub sidy sys tem also helps low in -
come pop u la tion gain ac cess to mort gage based credit for
their housing solution.

The ex pe ri ences in these coun tries show that the sub sidy
sys tem must be trans par ent and fo cus on the de mand side
and not on the rate of in ter est. It also shows that sub si dies
must be ready and ac ces si ble in time when needed. If not,
the in ter me di ary in sti tu tions that han dle the loans will be
se ri ously af fected in their cash flow and fi nan cial state -
ments, be cause they de pend on these sub si dies to re cover
the par tial costs of cap i tal and to con tinue giv ing more
cred its.

Re volv ing funds
The hous ing loan programmes sup ported by Sida in Cen tral 
Amer ica have been de signed and man aged as re volv ing
funds, and not nec es sar ily as mi cro-fi nance lend ing in sti tu -
tions. The main prin ci ple that guides the re volv ing funds is
that the re cov ered funds should main tain their real value
and gen er ate a small nom i nal cap i tal iza tion of the fund in
the me dium and long term (Castillo 2001). How ever, Sida
in sists that the re volv ing fund should al ways aim to serve
the main tar get pop u la tion (Boman and Peck 2003) and not
nec es sar ily fam i lies with higher in comes.

Thus, the op er a tive sustainability of the programmes is
very much re lated to the way the re volv ing funds are ad -
min is tered, how cost re cov ery and re in vest ment of the seed 
cap i tal is done, and the way any liq uid as sets not in use for
loans are man aged and in vested. In many cases the earn -
ings gained by re in vest ment of un used liq uid as sets gen er -
ate ad di tional re sources that en able poorer tar get groups ac -
cess to the programmes. Re volv ing funds re main sus tain -
able only if macro-eco nomic con di tions are sta ble. This
means that if in fla tion is too high, or that struc tural ad just -
ment pol i cies af fect the in comes of the fam i lies, the pos si -
bil ity of main tain ing the value of the fund in the long term
is more difficult.
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In the case of PRODEL in Nic a ra gua, dur ing a pe riod of
nine years, the ba sic ser vice and in fra struc ture com po -
nent ex e cuted 417 pro jects (in tro duc tion and ex pan sion
of wa ter and sew age sys tems, roads, school im prove -
ments, etc.) that bene fited 60,000 fam i lies in 193 poor
neigh bour hoods of 8 cit ies. The to tal costs of the pro jects 
were US$ 9.1 mil lion. Lo cal com mu ni ties con trib uted
with 13% of the costs, lo cal gov ern ments 32% and Sida
55% (INIFOM-PRODEL 2003).

The or ga ni za tions sup ported by Sida use the ex ist ing
sub sidy sys tem in their re spec tive coun tries in the fol -
low ing way. A house costs US$ 1,000. The fam ily can
only af ford a US$ 500 loan and can con trib ute an other
US$ 100 from its own re sources. Ac cord ing to their in -
come level, the fam ily is en ti tled to a cer tain amount of a 
state sub sidy. In this case, the fam ily is en ti tled to a sub -
sidy of US$ 400. The Sida sup ported or ga ni za tion will
ad vance a US$ 900 loan to the fam ily. Once the sub sidy
amount is re ceived by the or ga ni za tion, it will de duct
this amount from the loan so the out stand ing bal ance
will only be US$ 500. The US$ 400 re cov ered via the
sub sidy in a rel a tively short time will be used by the or -
ga ni za tion to cover its tech ni cal as sis tance costs and to
give a new loan to an other fam ily.



One of the com mon prob lems for lend ing programmes 
is that the fi nan cial in sti tu tions, work ing with small and 
mi cro-lend ing for hous ing, face a term dis par ity be tween
their as sets and li a bil i ties. Avail abil ity of me dium term 
cap i tal is also a con straint (PM Global In fra struc ture Inc.
2003). The long-term sup port given by Sida (an av er age of
nine years per programme) al lows these in sti tu tions to ac -
cess this medium term capital.

The ex pe ri ences also show that there is an im por tant dif -
fer ence, not al ways rec og nized, be tween the op er a tive
sustainability and de vel op ment of the hous ing programmes
and the re volv ing funds, and the fi nan cial sustainability of
the in sti tu tions re spon si ble for the im ple men ta tion of the
programmes.

Sida has stressed that the book keep ing of the re volv ing
funds should be kept sep a rate from that of the im ple ment -
ing agency. Thus, the re volv ing funds have an in de pend ent
fi nan cial bal ance and state ment from that of the im ple ment -
ing in sti tu tion. The le gal prop erty of the funds, their rules
of op er a tion, the costs that the re volv ing funds should
cover and their fi nal use is still a mat ter of de bate. How -
ever, these are is sues that are de fined and ne go ti ated be -
tween the ex e cut ing agen cies and Sida in the dif fer ent pro -
ject documents approved (Boman and Peck 2003).

Mech a nisms for chan nel ling fi nan cial re sources
Al though there are still no con clu sive find ings, ex pe ri ence
shows that there are dif fer ent mech a nisms to chan nel re -
sources and to set up lines of credit for the tar get pop u la -
tion: the di rect cre ation and ad min is tra tion of loan port fo -
lios, sell ing of loan port fo lios to mi cro-fi nance in sti tu tions,
es tab lish ing spe cial ized en ti ties to ad min is ter the re volv ing
funds, and funds that are not re cov ered but serve as le ver -
age to mo bi lize lo cal re sources. Dur ing these years, a range 
of fi nan cial in ter me di ary sys tems were de vel oped and com -
bined de pend ing on the ap proach and goals of each pro -
gramme and in sti tu tion.

If the ap proach is to make re sources ac ces si ble to the
tar get pop u la tion, de velop mod els of in te grated sup port to
ad dress the hab i tat prob lems of the urban poor.

If the per spec tive of the programme is to ex pand, make
mas sive lend ing and mo bi lize re sources and to in crease the
value of the cap i tal, then in sti tu tional changes are crit i cal.
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The case of PRODEL in Nic a ra gua il lus trates this ap -
proach. An ex e cut ing unit was es tab lished within a gov -
ern men tal in sti tu tion. This unit is now be ing trans formed 
into a non-gov ern men tal foun da tion. PRODEL op er ates
as a sort of “sec ond tier” in sti tu tion. It started by es tab -
lish ing lines of mi cro-credit for mi cro-en tre pre neurs and
for hous ing im prove ment through a for mal bank, try ing
to prove that it was pos si ble to “downscale” a bank to
work with loans for the ur ban poor. The fi nan cial cir -
cum stances of Nic a ra gua forced the trans fer of the loan
port fo lio from the bank to ex ist ing NGOs spe cial ized in
fi nanc ing mi cro-en ter prises and to de vel op ing hous ing
im prove ment mi cro-lend ing schemes. The PRODEL ex -
pe ri ence showed that the pro cess of con ver sion of an
NGO that spe cial ized in loans for mi cro-en tre pre neurs to 
one that lends mi cro-cred its for hous ing im prove ment re -
quires im por tant ad just ments, so that the in sti tu tions can
as sim i late in their pro ce dures the dif fer ent vari ables that
in ter vene in the pro cess of anal y sis, lend ing and re cov -
ery of a hous ing im prove ment loan. PRODEL also chan -
nels re sources through lo cal gov ern ments for ba sic ser -
vices and in fra struc ture, but funds are not re cov ered.



In the ma jor ity of the programmes, it has been dif fi cult to
in volve banks, to con vince the for mal sys tem to as sume
risks and man age the mi cro-lend ing schemes. It is pos si ble
to show that re volv ing funds can pro duce im por tant rev e -
nues and profit mar gins. How ever, the small sizes of each
in di vid ual loan to gether with the huge vol ume of in di vid ual 
loans re quired to achieve a break even point and the dif fi -
cul ties and so cial risks that are com mon to the type of
neigh bour hoods where cred its are given are some of the
fac tors that in hibit the par tic i pa tion of the for mal bank ing
sys tem in these schemes. In ad di tion, in many of the coun -
tries of the re gion, the for mal fi nanc ing sys tem is pre car i -
ous, and many fi nan cial in sti tu tions have gone bank rupt or
are un der gov ern ment in ter ven tion (IPC 2001).

Thus, the ten dency in Sida has been to sup port the cre -
ation and strength en ing of mi cro-lend ing programmes for
hous ing im prove ments through non-gov ern men tal in ter me -
di ary in sti tu tions that spe cial ize in the man age ment of re -
volv ing funds. The ex cep tion has been FUSAI who is
trans form ing part of its op er a tion into a spe cial ized fi nan -
cial mi cro-lend ing in sti tu tion. Sida will have to look very
care fully at their ex pe ri ence to see how mi cro-fi nanc ing in -

sti tu tions are able to le ver age pri vate capital and national
savings into their operations.

In sti tu tional de vel op ment
Sida has sup ported each programme to de velop ac cord ing
to the di ver sity and dif fer ences found among coun tries in
the re gion. It rec og nized that the for mula that en ables suc -
cess in one coun try does not guar an tee suc cess in an other.
It was forced to ana lyse the con text and the in sti tu tional ca -
pac i ties of the or ga ni za tions iden ti fied as the in ter me di ary
and ad min is tra tors of the funds to en sure the best pos si ble
or ga ni za tional and in sti tu tional sys tem to reach the tar get
pop u la tion and ful fil the so cial and fi nan cial goals.

The lim i ta tions and weak nesses of the in sti tu tions
should not ham per the de vel op ment of hous ing im prove -
ment lend ing programmes even in con texts that are quite
ad verse to these processes.

A good ex ter nal fol low up on be half of the fund ing
agency, in this case by Sida, ac com pa nied by solid lead er -
ship of the in sti tu tion, has se cured good sys tems to han dle
funds. Nev er the less, the con tin u a tion of these programmes
should be based on na tional and lo cal ca pac i ties and never
be sup planted by ex ter nal as sis tance. Thus, it is crit i cal 
for the suc cess of the hous ing im prove ment lend ing pro -
grammes that the fund ing agency pro vides these or ga ni za -
tions with institutional development.

Tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance for the in sti tu tional
de vel op ment of the or ga ni za tions is re quired, and not only
for the de vel op ment of the programmes and the re volv ing
funds. Sida is aware that these costs can not be fully
charged to the fam i lies and re cov ered through the loans. 
In this sense, the re sources are a sort of sub sidy for the 
in sti tu tion. Nev er the less, they have al lowed in sti tu tional
learn ing and the de vel op ment of mod els to make pro -
grammes more accessible for the urban poor.

Credit Con di tions
The anal y sis of a small hous ing im prove ment loan has cer -
tain ba sic prin ci ples that are sim i lar and uni ver sal to ev ery
loan anal y sis. How ever, there are cer tain pa ram e ters that
dif fer from those ap plied to mi cro-lend ing for pro duc tive,
ser vices or trade ac tiv i ties. Hous ing mi cro-loans tend to be
larger, have lon ger terms and lower in ter est rates than loans 
for mi cro-en ter prise.

The un der stand ing of the con di tions for con ced ing a
hous ing im prove ment loan is vi tal. On the one hand, it is
im por tant to un der stand the pro cesses and means by which
low-in come fam i lies im prove their hous ing con di tions,
with or with out the as sis tance of a loan. These are com plex
and long term pro cesses in which the house hold mo bi lizes
scarce sav ings from the nu clear and the ex tended fam ily.
These ef forts are rec og nized and en cour aged by the hous -
ing loan programmes with out trying to inhibit or suppress
them.

The anal y sis done by the programme for a hous ing im -
prove ment loan takes into con sid er ation the monthly fam ily 
in come as well as the monthly ex pen di tures of the house -
hold as a whole. This dif fers from the mi cro-en ter prise loan 
anal y sis in which a cash flow anal y sis is done to the eco -
nomic ac tiv ity of the business.

There are dif fer ent fac tors con sid ered in the anal y sis of
the fam ily in come. This re quires the as sess ment of all the
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In FUPROVI in Costa Rica sup port was given to con sol -
i date a non-gov ern men tal in sti tu tion as di rect fi nan cial
in ter me di ary of the funds.

In Hon du ras, sup port started through a gov ern men tal
programme that re ceived fi nan cial and tech ni cal as sis -
tance from KfW of Ger many. This programme was later
on trans formed into a pub lic foun da tion, known to day as 
FUNDEVI.

In Gua te mala a trust fund was es tab lished. FDGL of -
fers fi nan cial and tech ni cal as sis tance to NGOs that also
of fer mi cro-cred its to groups or in di vid ual per sons. In -
fra struc ture pro jects are given as loans to mu nic i pal i ties.

The case of FUSAI in El Sal va dor il lus trates this ap -
proach. FUSAI has es tab lished a spe cial pri vate mi -
cro-lend ing in sti tu tion called In te gral to le ver age and
mo bi lize pri vate cap i tal and na tional sav ings, and to be
re spon si ble for the lend ing and re cov ery of the hous ing
loans iden ti fied in FUSAI’s ac tiv i ties. Thus FUSAI is
try ing to ac com plish what, in the the o ret i cal de bate of
mi cro-lend ing in sti tu tions, is called the “up-grad ing” of 
a non-con ven tional fi nan cial in ter me di ary into a more
for mal type of fi nan cial in sti tu tion.



mem bers that com pose the house hold and con trib ute, or do
not con trib ute, to meet the liv ing costs of the house hold
(in clud ing the type of work done, if they are tem po rary or
sta ble wages, if the per son works in the in for mal or for mal
sec tor, etc). An as sess ment of the as sets of the fam ily (in -
clud ing non-mon e tary as sets), years of liv ing on the site,
will ing ness and cul ture of pay ment, fam ily sta bil ity, track
re cord with other lend ing in sti tu tions, and even their ways
of in volve ment in a com mu nity are also important factors
that are taken into account.

The programmes are also cre ative with the type of col lat -
eral of fered by the fam i lies and ac cepted by the fi nan cial
in ter me di ar ies. In very rare op por tu ni ties, fam i lies are will -
ing to give their land ti tle as a mort gage guar an tee for
amounts that are rel a tively small com pared to the value of
the land they oc cupy or own.

The ex pe ri ences of Cen tral Amer ica also show that the
rate of in ter est is not the main ob sta cle im ped ing low-in -
come fam i lies’ ac cess to hous ing fi nance. Ob vi ously, these
can not be as high as in the case of loans for mi cro-en tre pre -
neurs. The re pay ment pe ri ods, the amount of the loan and
the va ri ety of guar an tees ac cepted as col lat eral can be more 
im por tant for effective access to credit. 

When giv ing a mort gage loan, it is im por tant that the in sti -
tu tion is able to ver ify that there are no le gal im ped i ments
on the land. This does not mean that the land should be
fully ti tled in fa vour of the bor rower. At tempts to in te grate
in for mal mar kets, in clud ing land and hous ing mar kets, with 

the for mal mar ket econ omy, es pe cially through large scale
ti tling programmes, are some times in ef fi cient and can re -
sult in a greater in equal ity in dis tri bu tion of wealth and re -
sources (Durand-Lasserve 2003).

The loan con tract be tween the lend ing in sti tu tion and
the cli ent es tab lishes the con di tions of the loan: in ter est
rates, amounts, fees, ser vice charges and com mis sions that
need to be paid, pe riod of re pay ment, col lat eral and
guarantees.

There are usu ally three types of pay ments: fixed
monthly pay ments, de creas ing and in creas ing monthly pay -
ments (see Ex am ple 1). The de creas ing or in creas ing pay -
ments usu ally are used when there is a vari a tion in the mar -
ket rate in ter ests. In some programmes such as PRODEL in 
Nic a ra gua, the loan given in the na tional cur rency takes
into con sid er ation the de val u a tion of the na tional cur rency
vis-à-vis the US Dollar.

Usu ally, the way to cal cu late in ter est of a hous ing im -
prove ment loan is based on the de clin ing bal ance method
and not the flat method that is com monly used in the mi -
cro-en ter prise in dus try. How ever, the in ter est nec es sary to
charge on loans is de ter mined by what each in sti tu tion in -
tends with its pro gram. If the idea is to have a mas sive im -
pact and le ver age pri vate cap i tal and sav ings, then the in sti -
tu tional de sign as sumes a logic that re quires the es tab lish -
ment of mar ket in ter est rates. If the idea is that the pro cess
is a so cial lab o ra tory for the iden ti fi ca tion of in no va tive re -
sponses to the hous ing sec tor, then the way to determine
costs and the interest rates should be different.

New hous ing how ever re quires a com bi na tion of ac tors
and a lon ger pe riod of ma tu rity of the pro jects. There fore,
the logic of the in vest ments and the mar gin of profit have
to be con sid ered in a lon ger per spec tive. Costs of a new
hous ing pro ject in clude land, ba sic ser vices, tech ni cal as -
sis tance, and fi nan cial costs dur ing the con struc tion pe riod, 
costs of the hous ing build ing ma te ri als and indirect costs of 
financing.
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FUNDEVI in Hon du ras com ple ments the in come anal y -
sis of a house hold with a fac tor called Ba sic Food Bas -
ket (BFB): The BFB re fers to the food prod ucts that are
con sid ered in dis pens able to cover the sub sis tence needs
of a pop u la tion in a given time. In come is as sessed as
BFB in re la tion to the mem bers of a house hold that live
from that in come. Thus, the ideal min i mum in come
should cover all food needs of the group in the house -
hold. For ex am ple, the min i mum in come of a fam ily of
eight mem bers can not be the same as the min i mum in -
come of a fam ily of five mem bers. The BFB al lows set -
ting dif fer ences among fam i lies, and how they can ac -
cess the fi nan cial pack age of a loan given by FUNDEVI
and the sub sidy from the state.

The case of PRODEL in Nic a ra gua shows that for cred -
its un der US$ 700 there are other types of col lat eral as
ef fi cient as a mort gage: co-sign ers that even tu ally can
put their prop er ties as mort gage, ob jects of value, and
mu nic i pal cer tif i cates that show se cu rity of ten ure but
not nec es sar ily a land ti tle. Only half of the more than
5,000 loans given by the year 2000 were mort gaged and
de lin quency rates were still very low. The PRODEL ex -
pe ri ence also cor rob o rates the dif fer ence be tween se cu -
rity of ten ure and land own er ship (Durand-Lasserve
2003). PRODEL gives loans to fam i lies that do not have
full land own er ship, but are able to dem on strate se cu rity
of ten ure.



Cost Re cov ery
If the loan prin ci pal is not re cov ered at the sched uled time,
loans to other po ten tial bor row ers can not be made and pay -
ment of some ex penses can also be de layed (Ledgerwood
1999). Sida’s ex pe ri ences in Cen tral Amer ica show that as
in any other credit programme, there are not nec es sar ily
bad debt ors, but good qual ity meth ods of cost re cov ery that 
se cure the suc cess of the hous ing credit lend ing pro -
grammes. And one of the best ways to se cure good cost re -
cov ery is to have high-qual ity pre-credit and credit anal y sis 
and cli ent screen ing be fore loans are given.

This also re quires that the staffs in charge of the credit
pro cess un der stand the im por tance of cost re cov ery and
fol low-up of the cli ents dur ing the whole pe riod of re pay -
ment. The ex pe ri ence of FUNDEVI in Hon du ras shows
that it is very im por tant to have a con tin u ous pro cess of
train ing and con scious ness aware ness cam paigns among
the staff di rectly linked to credit anal y sis and cost re cov ery. 
Some times staff work ing with low-in come groups tend to
be more sen si tive to the daily strug gles that these groups
have to sur vive with their frag ile in comes. Thus, it is some -
times dif fi cult for them to con front their cli ents with de -

mands for re pay ments. In this sense, it is ad vis able to sep a -
rate the pro mo tion of the loans from the pro cess of ap -
proval, dis burse ment and fol low-up of the re pay ment of the 
loan. This will con trib ute to the con ti nu ity and sustain -
ability of the op er a tion and re duce the risks of in creas ing
de lin quency rates among cli ents. Staff should un der stand
that the re cov ery of the loan is what makes the continuation 
of further assistance to other poor families possible.
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In the new hous ing schemes de vel oped by FUSAI in El
Sal va dor there are four dis tinct phases: pre-fea si bil ity,
buy ing of land, road and in fra struc ture de vel op ment and
con struc tion of new houses by self-help meth ods. The
costs of the pre-fea si bil ity stage in clude so cial pro mo -
tion, sur veys, iden ti fi ca tion of po ten tial de mand, so cial
as sess ment of the pro jects and fu ture cli ents. Usu ally the
pro cess is done with funds from FUSAI. All costs are
counted: tech ni cal as sis tance, pa per work, trans port, and
other mis cel la neous costs. The cost of land, plus taxes
and costs of land le gal iza tion all are in cluded in the fi nal
cost of the house. The cost of road and in fra struc ture de -
vel op ment is also done with FUSAI funds. Land is ti tled
in fa vour of FUSAI who par cels and gives in di vid ual ti -
tles once the fam i lies pay back the loan.

The monthly pay ment in cludes the cost of the house
plus the rate of in ter est. The amount to be fi nanced by
the loan equals the price of the house in clud ing the road
and in fra struc ture de vel op ment mi nus the sub sidy re -
ceived by the state mi nus the value of the self-help con -
tri bu tion by the fam ily.

When work ing in in for mal set tle ments the logic is not 
the same. It is pos si ble to work only with lend ing for
hous ing im prove ment with out en gag ing in the rest of the 
phases. 

In the case of FUSAI, the rate of in ter est for hous ing
im prove ment of a loan is formed by the fol low ing el e -
ments: the cost of the cap i tal that will be lent to the end
user (the cost of le ver age of the funds plus in fla tion
costs) + the op er a tional and ad min is tra tive ex penses
(pro mo tion, se lec tion and screen ing of po ten tial loan us -
ers, le gal iza tion of the loan and fol low up) + re serve for
loan losses (de lin quency de faults that can not be re cov -
ered) + the mar gin of profit of the in sti tu tion that pro -
vides the fi nan cial ser vice (or the de sired cap i tal iza tion
rate).



Rec om men da tions

The fol low ing rec om men da tions re flect to a large ex tent the 
les sons learned from the ex pe ri ences that make Sida sup -
ported programmes pos i tive ex am ples of in no va tive fi nan -
cial schemes that as sist the ur ban poor to ad dress their
hous ing prob lems.

Hous ing pol i cies
In a world in which cit ies in low-in come coun tries are
grow ing rap idly, eco nomic growth is rel a tively slow and
ur ban pov erty in creas ing, the pos si bil i ties of de liv er ing
new hous ing for the ur ban poor are very lim ited. Hous ing
im prove ment schemes through non-con ven tional fi nan cial
in ter me di ar ies that work through par tic i pa tory ap proaches
with the poor should be come part of pov erty re duc tion
strat e gies and hous ing pol i cies in low-in come coun tries.
Build ing norms and stan dards for hous ing as well as for
land sub di vi sions should be adapted to these eco nomic con -
di tions.

More over, the def i ni tion of what is an ad e quate shel ter
and the type of so lu tions for the quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive 
hous ing def i cit should be adapted to the type of lim ited re -
sources avail able for hous ing in each coun try (Angel
2002).

Full land ti tling is proven to be ex pen sive and bu reau -
cratic how ever rec og ni tion of se cure land ten ure can en -
hance in di vid ual ini tia tives in hous ing im prove ment by the
ur ban poor. The in tro duc tion of new ba sic ser vices will al -
ways be more ex pen sive than im prov ing or ex pand ing ex -
ist ing ones, and their pro vi sion and de liv ery al ways lag be -
hind the increasing needs of the urban poor.

Pol i ti cians, pri vate build ing com pa nies, gov ern ment of -
fi cials at cen tral and lo cal lev els and in ter na tional agen cies
should be con vinced that the best way to deal with the
qual i ta tive back log of hous ing is to cre ate en abling low-in -
come hous ing pol i cies. These pol i cies should rec og nize the
in cre men tal strat e gies that low-in come fam i lies use to con -
struct and improve their housing over time.

This type of programmes should how ever al ways be
aware of the po lit i cal risks linked to the ex e cu tion of
low-in come hous ing. Po lit i cal changes in gov ern ment af ter
elec tions, even within the same party, can have se ri ous con -
se quences to their de vel op ment. Changes of min is ters and
also of po lit i cal lead ers at lo cal level can some times de fine
new pri or i ties. Low er ing the pri or ity of low-in come hous -
ing could jeop ar dize the work done within a previous
administration.

It is there fore im por tant to elab o rate strat e gies that al low 
programmes to start hav ing some in flu ence in the def i ni tion 
of hous ing pol i cies, to achieve and sus tain in sti tu tional re -
forms re quired in the hous ing sec tor. These ef forts might
aim to avoid the pres sures and po lit i cal ma nip u la tions that
some times try to in flu ence and mod ify these in no va tive
lend ing and fi nan cial hous ing schemes. Low-in come hous -
ing programmes must be a long-term com mit ment from
both gov ern ments and fund ing agen cies. It takes time to
build up sys tems and programmes and achieve re sults. The
long-term com mit ment of Sida with the programmes, even

amid cru cial po lit i cal changes in Cen tral America, has
allowed them to evolve positively over time.

In te grated in ter ven tions and 
par tic i pa tion of mul ti ple actors
The key in this par tic i pa tory pro cess is the tech ni cal as sis -
tance that these programmes have pro vided to fam i lies and
com mu ni ties in or der to han dle the loans, sub si dies and
their own mon e tary re sources better, as well as the tech ni -
cal and con struc tive as pects of their shel ter im prove ments
and new hous ing so lu tions. It is im por tant to con ceive par -
tic i pa tion as a means to mo bi lize re sources, in crease com -
mu nity ca pac i ties and em power fam i lies. The cre ation of
en abling en vi ron ments, pro cesses and in sti tu tions that im -
prove the ca pac ity of the poor to ac cess vi a ble so cial, tech -
ni cal and fi nan cial so lu tions and re sources is a key fac tor
that has made the Sida sup ported programmes suc cess ful.

It is not the mi cro-fi nance lend ing per se, but the way
the programmes cre ate so cial in clu sion, so cial jus tice and
em pow er ment that com ple ments the good re sults of the
lend ing programmes. Knowl edge of lo cal con di tions is in -
dis pens able and data col lec tion should also be lo cally gen -
er ated (Bolnick et al. 2003).

Par tic i pa tion how ever should be a pro cess that is not too 
long in time and that can pro vide tan gi ble re sults in a rel a -
tively short pe riod. If it takes too long, the par tic i pat ing
fam i lies may be dis ap pointed and feel that their ex pec ta -
tions are not fulfilled.

How ever, it is al ways im por tant to re mem ber that work -
ing with low-in come hous ing can be very dif fer ent from
one con ti nent to an other. What is pos si ble to or ga nize in
Latin Amer ica may be im pos si ble in Af rica or Asia and
vice versa. It is thus im por tant to be aware of cul tural dif -
fer ences and their im pact on the de vel op ment of low-
in come housing schemes.

Sub si dies
The sub sidy sys tem for hous ing im prove ment must be
trans par ent and fo cused on the de mand side and not on the
rate of in ter est. Sub si dies must be man aged in a sys tem that 
can be ac count able to both cli ents and fi nan cial in ter me di -
ar ies. The prin ci pal func tion of the pub lic sec tor is to set
out the pa ram e ters of the sys tem and to fi nance the de mand 
side sub sidy. Au tho rized in sti tu tions, such as the or ga ni za -
tions sup ported by Sida, should be the agents that is sue the
mort gages and han dle the sub si dies. These or ga ni za tions
should also re ceive an ad min is tra tive fee for han dling sub -
si dies. Thus, sub si dies must be ready and ac ces si ble in time 
when needed by those in sti tu tions re spon si ble of man ag ing
the loans. The bulk of the sub si dies should be aimed to the
poor est sec tors of so ci ety.

In sti tu tions that have small amounts of cap i tal to in vest,
how ever, should have con tin gency plans for times when
gov ern ments sim ply do not have re sources for sub si dies or
when they try to ma nip u late these sub si dies politically.

Re volv ing funds
Re volv ing funds are one of the best ways to en sure that
seed cap i tal given by the ex ter nal fund ing agency can be
main tained and used for the same pur poses dur ing a long
pe riod.
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The sustainability of the re volv ing funds de pends on the 
stra te gic fi nan cial and ad min is tra tive de ci sions that an in -
sti tu tion takes re gard ing the tar get pop u la tion, the way liq -
uid as sets are in vested, and the pe riod of the ro ta tion of the
fund. The faster it ro tates, the greater the pos si bil ity of re -
cov er ing the funds and achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability.
The sustainability of the re volv ing fund is not the same as
the sustainability of the in sti tu tion responsible in ad min is -
ter ing the fund.

The book keep ing of the re volv ing funds should be kept
sep a rate from the ac count ing of the im ple ment ing agency.
Thus, the re volv ing funds have an in de pend ent fi nan cial
bal ance and state ment from that of the im ple ment ing in sti -
tu tion. The com po si tion of a board of di rec tors of a re volv -
ing fund is also im por tant to achieve transparency and
accountability.

Mech a nisms for chan nel ling fi nan cial re sources
If the ap proach is to make re sources ac ces si ble to the tar get 
pop u la tion, there are mod els of in te grated sup port to ad -
dress the hab i tat prob lems of the ur ban poor. If the per spec -
tive of the programme is to ex pand, of fer mas sive lend ing
and mo bi lize re sources as well as to in crease the value of
the cap i tal, then in sti tu tional changes are crit i cal. Sup port -
ing the cre ation and strength en ing of mi cro-lend ing pro -
grammes for hous ing im prove ments through non-gov ern -
men tal in ter me di ary in sti tu tions that spe cial ize in the man -
age ment of re volv ing funds is one mech a nism.

In sti tu tional de vel op ment
It is crit i cal for the suc cess of the hous ing im prove ment
lend ing programmes for the fund ing agency to pro vide in -
sti tu tional de vel op ment to the in ter me di ary or ga ni za tions.
All Sida sup ported programmes had such funds. Tech ni cal
and fi nan cial as sis tance for the in sti tu tional de vel op ment of 
the or ga ni za tions is re quired, and not only for the de vel op -
ment of the programmes and the re volv ing funds.

It is im por tant for mi cro-lend ing in sti tu tions to have in -
di ca tors re gard ing their in sti tu tional de vel op ment in han -
dling the loan port fo lio. The tar get pop u la tion be ing served, 
op er a tive ef fi ciency, tech ni cal man age ment of the loans,
and fi nan cial ad min is tra tion of the portfolio are some
possible indicators.

Credit char ac ter is tics and con di tions
Loans for hous ing im prove ment should be small and match 
what the fam i lies can af ford, ac cord ing to their reg u lar
monthly in come. The pro cess of ap proval and dis burse ment 
of the loans and the start of the build ing pro cess should be
rapid and with out too much bu reau cracy. In many cases it

does not take more than fif teen days. Cred its should also be 
in cre men tal in time, with short-term re pay ment pe ri ods
(two to four years). The lon ger the re pay ment pe riod, the
greater is the risk of de fault. Since no mort gage col lat eral is 
re quired, given the small amounts of the loan, the in ter est
rate can be higher than hous ing loans with a lon ger pe riod
of re pay ment (Becerra 2003).

It is im por tant to be cre ative with the type of col lat eral
re quested of the fam i lies and rec og nized by the fi nan cial
in ter me di ar ies. In mi cro-lend ing, al ter na tives to land ti tles
could and should be used: for ex am ple, rec og ni tion of land
oc cu pancy by a gov ern men tal or ga ni za tion; pay ment of
taxes done by the fam ily to gov ern men tal in sti tu tions, num -
ber of years that the fam ily has lived on the site with out
threat of evic tion by the original owners (Becerra 2003).

Usu ally, the way to cal cu late in ter est of a house im -
prove ment loan is based on the de clin ing bal ance method,
and not the flat method that is com monly used in the mi -
cro-en ter prise in dus try. How ever, how much in ter est to
charge on loans is de ter mined by de ci sions made by each
in sti tu tion in its pro gram. If the idea is to have a mas sive
im pact and le ver age pri vate cap i tal and sav ings, then the
programme de sign re quires mar ket in ter est rates. If the idea 
is that the pro cess is a so cial lab o ra tory to iden tify in no va -
tive re sponses to the hous ing sec tor, then there should be a
dif fer ent way to determine costs and the interest rates.

New hous ing re quires a com bi na tion of ac tors and a
long pe riod for the pro jects to ma ture. There fore, the logic
of the in vest ments and the mar gin of profit have to be
looked at in a lon ger per spec tive. Costs of a new hous ing
pro ject in clude land, ba sic ser vices, tech ni cal as sis tance,
and fi nan cial costs dur ing the con struc tion pe riod, costs of
the hous ing build ing ma te ri als and indirect costs of
financing.

Cost re cov ery
One of the best ways to se cure good cost re cov ery is to
have high-qual ity pre-credit and credit anal y sis and cli ent
screen ing be fore loans are given. This also re quires that the 
in sti tu tions give ex act in for ma tion to cli ents, and care fully
ob serve the at ti tudes of cli ents to pay ment. The staff in
charge of the credit pro cess must un der stand the im por -
tance of cost re cov ery and fol low up the cli ents dur ing the
whole re pay ment pe riod. It is very im por tant to have a con -
tin u ous pro cess of train ing and con scious ness rais ing cam -
paigns among the staff di rectly linked to credit anal y sis and 
cost re cov ery. This will con trib ute to the con tin u a tion and
sustainability of the op er a tion and re duce the risks of in -
creas ing de lin quency rates among cli ents.
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Ta ble 1 Ba sic char ac ter is tics of the low-in come hous ing credit programmes
fi nanced by Sida in Cen tral Amer ica

Char ac ter is tics

De scrip tion

Main as pects and 
fi nan cial con di tions

Role of fam i lies

Role of com mu nity 
based or ga ni za tions

Role of 
lo cal gov ern ments

Role of 
cen tral gov ern ment

Role of the ex ter nal 
fund ing agency

Role of the fi nan cial 
in ter me di ary

Tar get Pop u la tion

Sites and Ser vices

De vel oped land with
min i mum ba sic ser vices
and land ten ure le gal iza -
tion

Re volv ing fund. Me dium
and long-term fi nance (4 
to 10 years), Max i mum
amount per loan US$
4,000. Pos i tive and mar -
ket rate in ter ests over
the out stand ing loan.
Cost re cov ery of op er a -
tional and in fla tion
costs. Mort gage loans.
Needs a com ple men tary
sub sidy from the state,
es pe cially for in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser vices.

Self-help and re pay ment 
of the loan

Or ga niz ing the de mand
and ad min is tra tion of 
re sources

Identification of sites + 
po ten tial de mand. In
cases, de vel op ers of sites 
and ser vices and re -
source ad min is tra tion.

Pro vi sion of long tem 
fi nance through sub si -
dies schemes

Pro vi sion of tech ni cal 
as sis tance to the re spon -
si ble or ga ni za tions,
mon i tor ing and super-
vision

In ter me di ar ies of funds
and tech ni cal as sis tance

Poor fam i lies with
monthly in come be -
tween 0.5 and 4 min i -
mum wages and pay -
ment ca pac ity

New Hous ing 
Con struc tion

De vel oped land, land 
ten ure le gal iza tion, ba sic 
hous ing units with or
with out ba sic ser vices

Re volv ing fund. Me dium
and long-term fi nance (5 
to 10 years). Max i mum
amount per loan US$
4,000. Pos i tive and mar -
ket rate in ter ests over
the out stand ing loan.
Cost re cov ery of op er a -
tional and in fla tion
costs. Mort gage loans.
Needs a com ple men tary
sub sidy from the state,
es pe cially for in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser vices.

Par tic i pa tion in the de -
sign and self-help con -
struc tion of the house
and re pay ment of the
loan

Or ga niz ing the de mand
and ad min is tra tion of
the funds

Iden ti fi ca tion of 
the po ten tial de mand

Pro vi sion of long tem 
fi nance through sub si -
dies schemes

Pro vi sion of tech ni cal 
as sis tance to the re spon -
si ble or ga ni za tions,
mon i tor ing and super-
vi sion

In ter me di ar ies of funds
and tech ni cal as sis tance

Poor fam i lies with
monthly in come be -
tween 2 and 6 min i mum 
wages and pay ment ca -
pac ity

In fra struc ture and 
ba sic ser vices

In tro duc tion, im prove -
ment or ex pan sion of
ba sic ser vices and in fra -
struc ture to ex ist ing
neigh bour hoods.

Re volv ing fund. Long-
term fi nance to fam i lies
(5 to 10 years). Pos i tive
in ter est and mar ket rates 
over the out stand ing
loan. Cost re cov ery of
op er a tional costs and in -
fla tion. Col lec tive col lat -
eral and mort gage loans. 
Re quires com ple men tary 
sub si dies from the state
or from lo cal gov ern -
ments.

De sign, ad min is tra tion, 
su per vi sion, con struc tion 
and pay ment of the loan

Or ga niz ing the de mand
and ad min is tra tion of
the funds

Iden ti fi ca tion of the
com mu ni ties and ad min -
is tra tors of re sources

Pro vi sion of long tem 
fi nance through sub si -
dies schemes

Pro vi sion of tech ni cal 
as sis tance to the re spon -
si ble or ga ni za tions,
mon i tor ing and super-
vi sion

In ter me di ar ies of funds
and tech ni cal as sis tance

Ex tremely poor fam i lies
with monthly in come 
be tween 0 and 5 min i -
mum wages and pay -
ment ca pac ity

Mi cro-credit for 
hous ing im prove ment

Im prove ment or ex pan -
sion of walls, rooms,
roofs, floors and ba sic
ser vices

Re volv ing fund. Short
and me dium term 
fi nance (2 to 5 years
loans). Loans be tween
US$ 200 and US$ 1,500.
Pos i tive and mar ket rate
in ter ests over the out -
stand ing loan. Dif fer ent
type of col lat eral: mort -
gage, pawn, and co-
sign ers. No need for
state sub si dies.

Self-help, de sign, man -
age ment of the cash
flow of the loan, re pay -
ment of the loan

Or ga niz ing the de mand

Tech ni cal as sis tance to 
in di vid ual fam i lies, 
con struc tion per mis sions

Su per vi sion and 
mon i tor ing

Pro vi sion of tech ni cal 
as sis tance to the re spon -
si ble or ga ni za tions,
mon i tor ing and super-
vi sion

In ter me di ar ies of funds
and tech ni cal as sis tance

Poor fam i lies with
monthly in come be -
tween 1 and 5 min i mum 
wages and pay ment ca -
pac ity

Source Based on Castillo (2001) and in for ma tion and doc u ments for the in sti tu tions.
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Ta ble 2 Char ac ter is tics of the Programmes
sup ported by Sida in Cen tral Amer ica

Char ac ter is tics

Coun try of op er a tion

Year programme
started

Type of or ga ni za tion

Type of programmes
ex e cuted

Fund in ter me di a tion

Com mis sions
charged by 
the in ter me di ary

In ter est Rates

Loan Term

FUPROVI

Costa Rica

1988

Orig i nated as an
NGO

New hous ing in clud -
ing in fra struc ture
and ba sic ser vices
and hous ing im -
prove ment

Loans are given di -
rectly to fam i lies by
the in sti tu tion. It
works both with for -
mal and in for mal
set tle ments.

10% for tech ni cal 
as sis tance in the
con struc tion phase,
2% for ad min is tra -
tive fees
2.5% for le gal costs

19% per year

Up to 15 years for
new con struc tion
Up to 8 years im -
prove ments

PRODEL

Nic a ra gua

1994

Started as a Gov ern -
ment programme
and has be come an
NGO

Hous ing im prove -
ment and in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser -
vices

Loans given via reg u -
lated and non-reg u -
lated mi cro-fi nance
in sti tu tions. Usu ally
in es tab lished low-
in come set tle ments.
PRODEL acts as sec -
ond tier in sti tu tion

10% for tech ni cal 
as sis tance for con -
struc tion
1% for le gal fees 
and pa per work

18% per year

Max i mum four years 
for hous ing im prove -
ments

FUSAI

El Sal va dor

1999

Orig i nated as an
NGO

New hous ing in clud -
ing in fra struc ture
and ba sic ser vices
and hous ing im -
prove ment

Loans are given di -
rectly to fam i lies. It
works both with for -
mal and in for mal
set tle ments

2.5% per year on
each pay ment for
ad min is tra tion
2.5% on the to tal
loan amount for
trans ac tion costs;
1% per year charged 
on each pay ment for 
life in sur ance in
amount of loan bal -
ance
1% up front for le gal 
costs
Mort gage fees

23% per year

Max i mum 7 years

FUNDEVI

Hon du ras

1999

Started as gov ern -
men tal programmes
trans formed into a
Pub lic Foun da tion

New hous ing, in -
clud ing in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser -
vices and hous ing
im prove ment

Loans are given di -
rectly to fam i lies, it
works both with for -
mal and in for mal
set tle ments

6% on the to tal cost
of the hous ing 
so lu tion
1.2% of the to tal
cost of the hous ing
so lu tion
U$ 6 for doc u men ta -
tion costs

20% per year

Max i mum 10 years
for new con struc tion 
5 years for home im -
prove ments

FDGL

Gua te mala

1999

Trust Fund with 
gov ern ment par tic i -
pa tion work ing with
NGOs

Hous ing im prove -
ment and in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser -
vices

Loans given via reg u -
lated and non-reg u -
lated mi cro-fi nance
in sti tu tions, in for -
mal and in for mal
set tle ments. FDGL
acts as sec ond tier 
fi nan cial in sti tu tion

25% per year

Max i mum 4 years

Source Based on data from Daphnis (2002).
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Ta ble 3 Cost of hous ing im prove ments and new hous ing in dif fer ent programmes
sup ported by Sida in Cen tral Amer ica (US dol lars)

Char ac ter is tics

GNP per ca pita

Pop u la tion be low pov erty line

Sida sup ported in sti tu tion and programme

Type of or ga ni za tion

Hous ing im prove ment costs (a)

Av er age cost for hous ing im prove ment

Av er age loan for hous ing im prove ment (b)

Av er age sub sidy for hous ing im prove ment by state

Av er age self-help for hous ing im prove ment

Av er age cost min i mum ba sic ser vices for hous ing im prove ment

Av er age cost of land for hous ing im prove ment

Av er age cost of land, ser vices and hous ing im prove ment

New hous ing costs

Av er age cost of new hous ing

Av er age loan new hous ing (d)

Av er age sub sidy for new hous ing pro vided by state

Av er age self-help for new hous ing

Av er age cost min i mum ba sic ser vices for new hous ing

Av er age cost of land for new hous ing

Av er age cost of land, ser vices and new hous ing

Costa Rica

4,100

20%

FUPROVI

NGO

2,000

1,200

  600

  200

  500

  500

3,000

3,500

2,100

1,000

  400

1,400

1,000

5,900

Nic a ra gua

  420

50%

PRODEL

Gov ern -
men tal

1,000

  700

  200

  100

  300

  400

1,700

2,500

1,500

  700

  400

1,100

  700

4,300

El Sal va dor

2,000

48%

FUSAI

NGO

1,500

1,000

  350

  150

  400

  400

2,300

2,800

1,700

  800

  300

1 200

  800

4 800

Hon du ras

  850

53%

FUNDEVI

Pub lic
foun da tion

1,500

1.000

  350

  150

  400

  400

2,300

3,800

2,300

1,100

  400

1,100

  800

5,700

Gua te mala

1,700

57%

FDGL

Trust fund

1,100

  700

  300

  100

  400

  400

1,900

3,000

1,800

  900

  300

1,500

  800

5,300

Notes:
(a) In ex ist ing squat ter or slum set tle ments where land reg u lar iza tion is pos si ble with com mu nity and house hold par tic i pa tion.
(b) Re pay ment pe riod: 2 – 5 years, non-sub si dised in ter est rates.
(c) New set tle ments, in clud ing sites and ser vices plus core hous ing unit of an av er age 25 square me ters with com mu nity par tic i pa tion.
(d) Re pay ment pe riod: 8 – 10 years, non-sub si dised in ter est rates.
* Av er age di rect costs for one house hold based on costs for 500 hous ing im prove ment so lu tions in ex ist ing set tle ments.
** Av er age di rect costs for one house hold based on costs for 300 new houses in new set tle ments.



Example 1 Affordability, in ter est rates and re pay ment pe ri ods

The fol low ing ex am ple shows how im por tant are the re pay -
ment pe riod and the affordability cri te ria in the mi cro-
hous ing loan anal y sis. The anal y sis of these fac tors also de -
pends on the how the or ga ni za tion seeks to ob tain the del i -
cate bal ance of not ex clud ing poorer sec tors of hav ing ac -
cess to a loan with achiev ing good cost re cov ery and there -
fore se cur ing the pos si bil ity of mak ing the re volv ing funds
fi nan cially sus tain able.

A loan of US$ 1,000 to be re paid in five years shows
that monthly pay ment does not have such a strong vari a tion 
if the in ter est rate in creases say two points, from 16% or
18% per an num on a de clin ing bal ance method. The
monthly pay ment only var ies from US$ 24.32 to US$
25.39. How ever, if the bor rower is able to af ford 20% of its 
house hold monthly in come to pay the loan, this means that
the fam ily re quires a monthly in come of US$ 121.59 to
cover the pay ment. If the bor rower is able to af ford 25% of
its house hold monthly in come it re quires a fam ily in come
of $ 97.27. Thus, it is pos si ble to see that the per cent age of
the in come re quired to pay the loan has a big ger ef fect than 
a rate of in ter est in rel a tively short pe ri ods of time. How -
ever, the lend ing in sti tu tion should be very care ful not to
in crease the per cent age of affordability pro por tion in such a 
way that it can put at risk the re cov ery of the loan during
the period of five years.

In ter est rate 16% 16% 18% 18%

Amount of the loan $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1,000

Re pay ment pe riod 
(in months) 60 60 60 60

Monthly Pay ment 
of the loan $ 24.32 $ 24.32 $ 25.39 $ 25.39

Affordability (cli ent’s
ca pac ity to pay) 20% 25% 20% 25%

Monthly house hold 
in come re quired to 
re pay the loan $ 121.59 $ 97.27 $ 126.97 $ 101.57

The same is ap pli ca ble to the re pay ment pe riod. The same
loan of US$ 1,000 with an in ter est of 16% per an num es -
tab lished on a de clin ing bal ance method shows that the lon -
ger the pe riod, the monthly pay ment de creases. How ever,
the lon ger the pe riod, the risk also in creases as it is im pos -
si ble to know if the fam ily, es pe cially those be long ing to
the in for mal sec tor, will have a reg u lar in come for such a
pe riod of time.

In ter est rate = 16% per an num

20% of the 25% of the
Years to Monthly monthly house hold monthly house hold
re pay back Pay ment in come af ford able in come af ford able
the loan in US$ to re pay the loan to re pay the loan

 1 90.73 453.65 362.92

 2 48.96 244.82 195.85

 3 35.16 175.79 140.63

 4 28.34 141.70 113.36

 5 24.32 121.59 97.27

 6 21.69 108.46 86.77

 7 19.86 99.31 79.45

 8 18.53 92.64 74.12

 9 17.53 87.63 70.10

10 16.75 83.76 67.01

Loan Amount $ 1,000
In ter est Rate 16% per an num
Re pay ment Pe riod 48 months

Monthly Out stand ing
Months Pay ment Cap i tal In ter ests Bal ance

 1 28.34 15.01 13.33 984.99

 2 28.34 15.21 13.13 969.79

 3 28.34 15.41 12.93 954.38

 4 28.34 15.62 12.73 938.76

 5 28.34 15.82 12.52 922.94

 6 28.34 16.03 12.31 906.90

 7 28.34 16.25 12.09 890.65

 8 28.34 16.46 11.88 874.19

 9 28.34 16.68 11.66 857.51

10 28.34 16.91 11.43 840.60

11 28.34 17.13 11.21 823.47

12 28.34 17.36 10.98 806.11

13 28.34 17.59 10.75 788.51

14 28.34 17.83 10.51 770.69

15 28.34 18.06 10.28 752.62

16 28.34 18.31 10.03 734.32

17 28.34 18.55 9.79 715.77

18 28.34 18.80 9.54 696.97

19 28.34 19.05 9.29 677.92

20 28.34 19.30 9.04 658.62

21 28.34 19.56 8.78 639.06

22 28.34 19.82 8.52 619.24

23 28.34 20.08 8.26 599.16

24 28.34 20.35 7.99 578.81

25 28.34 20.62 7.72 558.19

26 28.34 20.90 7.44 537.29

27 28.34 21.18 7.16 516.11

28 28.34 21.46 6.88 494.65

29 28.34 21.74 6.60 472.91

30 28.34 22.03 6.31 450.87

31 28.34 22.33 6.01 428.54

32 28.34 22.63 5.71 405.92

33 28.34 22.93 5.41 382.99

34 28.34 23.23 5.11 359.76

35 28.34 23.54 4.80 336.21

36 28.34 23.86 4.48 312.36

37 28.34 24.18 4.16 288.18

38 28.34 24.50 3.84 263.68

39 28.34 24.82 3.52 238.86

40 28.34 25.16 3.18 213.70

41 28.34 25.49 2.85 188.21

42 28.34 25.83 2.51 162.38

43 28.34 26.18 2.17 136.21

44 28.34 26.52 1.82 109.68

45 28.34 26.88 1.46 82.80

46 28.34 27.24 1.10 55.57

47 28.34 27.60 0.74 27.97

48 28.34 27.97 0.37 0.00
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Some ba sic con cepts 
on the man age ment of 
a hous ing loan port fo lio1

Affordability anal y sis: as sess ment that re lates a par tic u lar
hous ing so lu tion to the amount that can be paid with out
overstretching the payer and house hold’s re sources.

Ar rears: Amount of debt still out stand ing due to de layed
re pay ments.

Ca pac ity to Pay: the amount of cap i tal a house hold can
bor row and is able to re pay pe ri od i cally.

Col lat eral: A form of se cu rity given to the lender by the
bor rower as a guar an tee for the re pay ment of the money.
Tra di tion ally, prop erty, land, ma chin ery and other fixed as -
sets. Al ter na tive forms of col lat eral in clude group guar an -
tees, com pul sory sav ings, nom i nal as sets, and per sonal
guar an tees.

Co-signer: a per son who agrees to be le gally re spon si ble
for a loan but has not usu ally re ceived a loan.

Credit: borrowed funds with spec i fied terms of re pay ment.

Debt ca pac ity: the abil ity of a cli ent to re pay bor rowed
funds.

De clin ing bal ance method: cal cu lates in ter est as a per cent -
age of the amount out stand ing over the loan term. In ter est
cal cu lated on the de clin ing bal ance means that in ter est is
charged only on the amount that the bor rower still owes.

De fault: Fail ure to pay or meet fi nan cial ob li ga tions.

Down pay ment: the money that has to be paid as the first
in stal ment of a se ries of pay ments in a re pay ment scheme.
Usu ally is 10–20% of the to tal cost. In many cir cum stances 
the down pay ment is sub sti tuted by the amount of la bour
and re sources that the bor rower puts into the hous ing so lu -
tion.

Loan loss pro vi sion: is the amount expensed in a pe riod to
in crease the loan loss re serve to an ad e quate level to cover
ex pected de faults of the loan port fo lio. This should be
based on his tor i cal in for ma tion re gard ing loan de faults and
the amounts of time loans have been de lin quent.

Mort gage lend ing usu ally re quires that house holds hold
full le gal ti tle to their prop erty.

Port fo lio at Risk: The por tion of the loan port fo lio that is
con tam i nated by ar rears and there fore at risk of not be ing
re paid. It is cal cu lated by di vid ing the Out stand ing Bal ance 
on Ar rears over 30 days + To tal Gross Out stand ing Re fi -
nance (re struc ture) Port fo lio by the To tal Out stand ing
Gross Port fo lio as of a cer tain date.

Re pay ment Pe riod: the num ber of years that the en tire loan 
(prin ci pal and in ter ests) re quires to be re paid.
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Monthly pay ment, cap i tal and in ter est of a US$ 1,000 
hous ing im prove ment loan

1 The majority of concepts can be found in UNCHS (1991), MicroRate (2002), Daphnis (2002) and Ledgerwood (1998).
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